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NEW niCH SCHOOL PRINCIPAL

r A. Hi Wfttorhonsa of Lincoln Chosen to
Succeed Prof. Loviaton.-

NO

.

OPPOSITION TO HIS CANDIDACY

SnlimHfeil 1 r tlio ( 'nininlttrc on-

Tcnclicrfi Co TlirntiRliVltlinut
OppnMtlnn ntul Other

IMnccN Arc 1lllPil.

The Board of Education lost night se-

lected
¬

a successor to 1'rlnclpal LovUton by
electing A. II.Vaterhouse , principal ot the
Lincoln High school , to tlio corresponding
position In the Omaha schools , There was
no contest. Mr. Watcrhouso's natno was not
on the list of tc-achcrs submitted by the
High uchool committee and that body stated
to the board that It had decided to defer
Uio election of a principal. But cloven votes
for n principal wore cast on the first ballot
end the election was declared made.

The elections passed off With compara-
tively

¬

llttlo excitement and there wore no
Attempts to amend the reports of the com-

mittees
¬

having the recommendation of
teachers In charge. When the subject was
flrst taken up there was some discussion
over the necessity of the superintendent's
recommendation before a teacher could bo-

elected. . Ilurgcss raised Uio point that some
of the teachers named on the list no sub-

mitted
¬

by the High school committee had
not had Uio superintendent's recommenda-
tion

¬

and further stated that the rules re-

quired
¬

his action on names cubiulttod.
Member Hess maintained that such n rule

had never been legally adopted , the vote on-

It having been taken without a roll call.
After the question had become seriously
complicated the board agreed that It did
not make any difference whether the rule
had been adopted or not, as the majority
had enough votes to suspend the rules.

The two teachers on the High school list
referred to were A. H. Watcrhousc and T> o-

Kolty.
-

. President Tenfold hed| that they
had not been elected , as ttiero had been no
suspension of the rules. Hess appealed
from this decision and the appeal was sus-

tained
¬

by a vote ot 11 to 4. This was the
only tlmo that there seemed to be a chance
for a decided division on the names sub-

mitted
¬

by the committees.-
ATH.

.

. Watorhouse , the newly elected prin-

cipal
¬

of the High school , lias Just finished
his second year as principal of the .Lincoln
High school. Ho Is said to have been highly
successful In his work thcro and to have
been euro of ro-electlon.

The list of teachers elected Is as follows :

i School TcnchcrH.-
A.

.

. II. Wnterhouse. principal , 240.
Kato A. llclluch , assistant principal , *1GO.

AliceM. . LandTa , modern language , heiul-
of department , J130.-

J.
.

. F. Woolery , mathematics , head of de-
partment

¬

, J120
Villa 11. Shlppey , history , head of depart ¬

ment. J120.
William McCllntock , physics nnd phys-

lolocy
-

, head of department , J120.-

II.
.

. A. Senter , chemistry , head of depart-

Uos'sle

-
'

J. Snydor. Latin nnd Greek , head
of department , J120.-

J.
.

. K. Wlgman. manual training , J130-

.Mrs.
.

. G. Sudborough. history , mathe-
matics

¬

and physiology , 10.
May L. Copelrind , Greek and LatlJ110. .

Mury 13. Quackenbush , mathematics , 110.
Anna T. Adams , English , J100.

Maria Okey , English , $10-
0.Latiru

.

PfeJffer , history nnd English , J100-

.Mre.
.

. E. E. Craven , Latin. J100-

.Belle.
.

C. Dlnturff , zoology , botany and
physlolosy , $1W-

.Decle
.

E. Johnston , English and physiol-
ogy

¬

, * 100.
M. Rowlna Morse , geology. physical ge-

ography
¬

and physiology , 100.
Lucy J. Roys , history and mathematics ,

Georgia Valentine , history and mathe-
matics

¬

, tlOC.
Mary E. Wedgewood , mathematics , $10-
0.Bertha.

.
. G. Green , study room , $100-

.I

.

* J. Blake , bookkeeping , 100.
Ethel Evans , drawing , 10i.
Nathan Bernstein , physics. $95-

.J.

.

. I. Read , Latin and mathematics , $9 .

Janet M. Ayallace , Latin and English , J95.
Myrtle Wheeler , history and English , W5.

Susan Paxson , German and Latin , $ D5-

.W.

.

. E. Brooke , mathematics , 90.
Carrie O. Browne , mathematics , 90.
Joan C. DeKolty , French. 90.
Johanna Von llansfelde , Latin and Eng-

Jtah
-

, $90-
.Ada

.
I. Atkinson , history , $90-

.Mme.
.

. A. Chatolaln , German , 90.
Eunice Stebblns , physiology, French and
Jessie M. Towne , Latin nnd English , $S5-

.J.

.

. W. Roudebush , mathematics , $8-

5.I'rlneliiitl
.

* .

Ambler Mrs. "Woodward-
.Bancroft

.

i Miss Wyckoa.
Cass Miss Slmonds-
.Caatellnr

.

Mrs. Newton.
Central Miss Hamilton
Central Park Miss Banker.
Clifton Hill Miss Brown.
Columbian Miss Vlnceni.-
Comenlus

.
Miss White.

Davenport MIs-j ButterfteU.-
DodBO

.
Mlas Shirley.

Druid Hill Miss Kldder.-
DuDont

.
Mdss Mason-

.Eckcrman
.

Miss Isabelle Doyle-
.Fnrnnm

.
Miss McDonald.

Forest Miss Mack-
.jyrankllnMlss

.
Thompson.

Gibson Mr. Parker.-
Kellom

.
Miss FOO-

H.LakeMiss
.

Whitmore-
.LeavenworthMIss

.
Fitch.

Lincoln Miss ReJfteld ,

Ixjne Miss McCheane-
.Lothrop

.
Mrs. Lemon-

.MasonMiss
.

Wheatley.-
Monmoutli

.
Park Miss Smith.

Omaha View Mlsa Reed.
Pacific Mlsa McCarthy.
Park Miss Llttlelleld-
.Saratoca

.

Miss Robinson-
.Bherman

.

Miss Read.
Train Miss McKoon-
.Vlnton

.
Miss Hutchlns.

Walnut Hli : Miss Powrt.
Webster Miss Plttman.
West Side-Miss Eaton.
Windsor Miss Eddy.

Grade TeucliiTN.-
A.

.

.

Adams. Louis M. Alvlson , Vivian
Allen , W. II. Anderson , May
Alvlson , J. L. Allen , Elizabeth I> .
Anderson , Cora S. Alter , Mary L.
Avers , Maude Anderson , Anna
Alexander. Ada U. Andreon , Olga-
Alllaon , Mtnnto K.

u.
Baker , Minnie P. Brown Florence-
.lluuscnniui , Nelllo K. Hruner , 'Poppy II ,
Hlnckburn Clara Burns , Selena-
Bowcn , Abba Brnlnard , LUla
Bradley , Lucretla S. Bondlson , Lilian-
Brighum , Carrie Burtlett. Eva
Brown , Amelia Bernstein. Rose
Bruner , Mary E. Blythe , Verna-
Burnett , Lldla 3. Boyd , Margaret
Butts. Ida Brady. Hosw A.
Bennett , Nellie Brome, Fanny
Ball , Beatrice Bruechert. Lydla C-
.Itecdel

.
, Mary J , Burgess , Minnie

Blackmore , Ida E. Byrne , Irene C.
Boyd , Jimnnotto Ballantyne , Mary D-

.lirailshaw.
.

. Urnum N , Blart , Josephine
Brolllar , Mary E.

c.-

Cain.
.

. Stella M. Craig , Alice M-

.Coburn
.

, Dora M. Chrlutlaney.
Cooper , Clara F. Martha W.
Crane , Kntherlno Cooley , MInta
Campbell , Alllo E. Craig , Mattle I.
Cooke , Martha

n ,

Daugherty. Nora Duval , Clara B.
Day , Carrlfl Dacey. Hosanna
Dunn , Bessie Dmvson , Agnes M.
Doyle , Mlna C. Dunenn. Hat-tie M-
.Davla

.
, Kllen M. Dye. Minnie S.

Porn , Emily DeBolt , Annette
K ,

Rlcook , niltaboth Kvans , Matilda-
Kvmitt , Lucy W. Elder , Cluru i: .

Howards Oracs Eveltth , Susan E-
.Elcock

.

, l.uty A ,

r.
Fair , Anna Q Fl lc, rrnncls A-

.Flfihcr
.

, Sophia It. Fried , Mathilda
Forbes , Mnttle L. l >rnald , Fanny
Fawcctt , Alice Foes , Catherine

1.
Gamble , Luclnda W. Graff , Carrlo K-
.Ollmore

.
, Anna Orftrfc , Jeannette

Gramllch , Joanna Gllils. Annie I ,

Goodman. Mary B. Ooortmnn , Ida
Uili'.js , Eliza A. Graham , Isabelle

> . Umma J. Gurtke , Anna
II-

.Hnnna
.

, I.Ida ItodRo , Mary L-

.llnrncy
.

, Dora Itugh i. Amy
Harris , Emma L. Hunt , Lulu H-
.Htnuy

.
, Cora 13. Hyde , Mahal J-

.Hcbnrt
.

, Edna V. Hamilton , Eva L-

.Hcppfrr.
.

. Ada 1. Harper Allco L ,
Hungcrford , Knte Helfrlch , Ella
Hulmnkor , Kate ' Hlalt , nilzabcth-
Hooton. . Ora Hogan , Mary O.
Hunting , Mae Hultman , Jennie E.-

Hr.rnoy.
.

. Edna Hurst , Fanny
Hart , Miriam Haven , Julia
Hctdinnn , Jean

i-

.Isaacson
.

, Hulda F.
J.-

Jcnnlson
.

, Mabel L. Johnston , Ida J.
Johnson , Carrlo Johnton , Cordelia
Jordan , L. Alice

1C-

.Kennedy.
.

. VlrRlma E.Krebs. Mary
Knight. Lulu 12. King , Sarah
Kimlnll , M.tude E. Ilun.pr , Carrie M.-

I.

.
. .

LaRuc , Mvra Levy, Emma
Lohmer , Margaret K.LHtell , Mary H-
.LclRhty.

.
. Elizabeth Lonergnn , Florence

Llllle. Grace Latey , Mary E-
.Llttlcflcltl

.
, I.clchton , Florence

M , Florence Lewis , Nancy L-

.Lchmor
.

, Mary Llttlelleld , Emma.D.-
Latoy

.
, Margaret J. Lucas , Mary B-

.Lclghton
.

, Abble C.
M-

.McAra
.

, Margaret L. Meyer , Mary
McCov , Edith May Mllroy , Anna M-

.McKnight
.

, Kara. Morlarty , Nelllo-
McMasters , Mae Mullen , Iowa
Maeumber , Peail Mercer. Stella
Mnynord , Florence McConnell , Gallic
Ml'.ts , Knto M. McDonald , Jeannette
Monre , Minnie McMahon , Mary
Mulr , Elizabeth Mack , Anna J.-

M.VH
.

, Anna Marshall. Ollvo J-

.McArdle
.

, Teresa V. MIckel. LIlllo V-

.McCuno
.

, Juliet Mitchell , Agnes J-
.McLauprhlln

.
, M. C. Morse , Katherlno M-

.Mncauley
.

, Grace Myers, Fannie
Mann , Louisa B , i

X.
Nash , Carrlo Nichols , Eolla W-
.Nowcomb

.
Julia Nelson , Anna C-

.Necdhnm
.

, Lizzie R. Nickel ) , Rose B.-

o.
.

.

Oliver , Minnie Orr , Allco D.-

P.
.

.

Partridge , Edith Phelns , Jennie M.
Pearson , Amelia Phillip * , Elizabeth
1lcknrd. Anna B. Peacock. Alta
I'ark , Elizabeth Phcnlx Anna
Pnrratt , Martha Powells , Maude

II.
Raymond , Louisa Rooney , Elizabeth
Reed , Ivy Root , Allco
Rogers , L. Helen Reed , Ella
Ross , Jennie M. Robertson , Carrlo
Ryan , Belle M. Roslcky. Emma
Reud , Margaret M. Root , Helen
Rhett , Nettio S.

S.

Salmon , Jennie Shlpherd , Neva-
Schaller , Cebella Smith , Myrtle G.
Schneider , Myrta Stnponhors t. Mary
Scott , Margaret Swanson , Cora
Shnplan. Agnes Schaller , Casandra
Smith , Jane S. Schneider , Llllle M-

.Spotmnn
.

, Clara Schultz , Nellie C-

.Sviiclnn
.

, Anna Seymour, Myrtle
Salmon , Louisa P. Slmonds , Hattlo E-
.Scherrer

.

, Carolyn Smith , Penelope
Schrelber. Mayweed Stone , Ada M-

.Searle
.

, Harriet L. Skinner , Bessie
T-

.Templeton
.

, Mamie Tobltt , Ada-
Thonigntp , Ella Thompson. Helen
Turner , Neva W. Tunnell , Alberta
Thompson , Mary E. Thompson , Blanche
Tucker , Ada F.

u-

.Underwood
.

, Irene Urlon , Bella M-

.Ure
.

, Emma J.
V.

Valentine , Maria C. Victor , Virginia R.
Van Duyn , Nolllo Vom Wcg, Marie

AV.

Wallace , Winifred Wilbur. Lilian M.
Watts , Amy A. Wolcott , Mary
Wescott , Eliza Waterman , Gertie-
Wlrkhain. . Kate M. Waterman , Edith
Wilson , Minnie R. Weeks , Jessie R.
Ware , Ingleeta White. Mary E.
Webb , Artie D Will , Elizabeth J-

.White.
.

. Hattlo 1. Wood , Emily
'Kindergarten Teacher * .

Directors-
Jennie Donaldson Kate M. Brown
Coryoll Wood Ella M. Smith
Genevra West Nelllo Taylor
Ka'therlne' Clue Delia Hogan
Louise Kelley Carrie Boutelle-
Maymo Hutchlnson Olga Mohr
Alice Chambers May Torrey
Carrie Swobo Grace Hungerford-
Mnrsarot Hamilton Avlce Drake
Mabel Kelley Mlnnio Davis
LouliVj Neeso Adele Grntlct
Helen Illbbard Anna Hanna
Edith Otis Elizabeth Wilson
Elizabeth Ryan Allco Parker

I'll Id
Bessie Dunham Martha Parker
Grnco Weston Leila Shears
Beulah Fleming Kate WInslade
Margaret Moore Nellie Rhley-
Jennlo Gluck Elizabeth Allen
Louise Burnett Mlnnio Neal
Sadlo Bean Sara Shaver
Jeannette Carrlo Pratt

Auchmoedy Holly Burgess
Blanche Campbell Ellle Moxham-
Lizzie Olvcr Mary Wyman
Anna Peters Hermlne Blessing1
Anna Bennett Mary Esmond
Emma Wlnslado-

Iy) a resolution offered by Heso as a sub-

stitute
¬

for one moved by Irey the follow-
ing

¬

names were placed on the assigned list
of teachers for next year :

Belle A. ''Humphrey , Belle Becdle , JIary I.
Wallace , Sophia Cleveland , Jessie English ,

Stella Grovcfl , (Hanchen Rehfeld , Emma
Dunlgan , Juliet Morris , Mary Smith , Mary
Elgin , Ethel A. Lynn , Carrlo Falrchlld ,

Agnes Levy , Virginia Whlto , Nettle McDon-
ald

¬

, Jean Charde , Emma Ncwcoml ) , Ella
Sandberg , Kato Powers , Grace Young , Persia
C. Stuart , A. F. Spetman.

The teachers' committee recommended for
adoption a suggestion made by Superintend-
ent

¬

Pearea that the list of teachers for the
coming year bo not completed until after
the next regular teachers' examinations.
Hess demanded a reason and the superin-
tendent

¬

said that there were a great many
persons who did not hold certificates at
present who wished to be placed on an
equal footing with the otbcro and given a
chance to get on the list. HCSH then moved
that the matter be tabled , but this motion
was lost. The suggfotlon was then referred
back to the teachers' committee and the
superintendent.-

TJio
.

matter of grading the High school
was not touched upon , except that It was
decided to defer hearing the report of the
special committee on the subject until the
next meeting. Immediately afterwards It
was decided to hold an adjourned meeting
next Monday evening , the Impression helng
given that the ''High ucliocl matter would
come up next Monday night.

The following additional assigned kinder-
garten

¬

teachers wore electml : Marlon-
HnniUn , Slclonlo King , Laura Uoctz , (Maude
Burtcb , Isabelle Will , Frances McGarock ,

Mary Allen , Edna Thompson , DeKlto Mason ,

Laura Bruner , iMInervn Jourdan.-
On

.
recommendation of the committee on

special instruction the following teachers
elected at the salaries given : Fannie

Arnold , music , $130 ; Alice E. Hltte , draw-
Ing

-
, $11C ; ''Mrs. Orletta Chlttcnden , super-

visor
¬

of Kindergartens. $ UOj John n. Wig-
man , manual training , $130-

.Illds
.

on the building of the Pacific school
were read , tabulated and referred to the
committees on buildings and property and
heat nnd Ventilation. They were upon tbn
whole building completed , and on brick

WALTHAM.WATCHES.

The best and most reliable timekeepers
made in this country or in any other.

t The "Riverside" ( * . *) movement is jeweled
throughout with rubies and sapphires.

for sale by all jewelers.

work , carpenter work nnd plumbing end
heating separately , Owing to tbo press ot
other business but llttlo attention was paid
to the bids.

The application of C. 11. T. Rlcpnn for
the position ot cufttodlnn and Inspector ot
fuel nnd supplies was filed.

Health Commissioner Spaldlng submitted
n communication calling the attention of the
board to the fact that the approval of the
health commissioner must bo had upon plans
for now buildings before they are con-

structed
¬

, Ho suggested that the architect
for the board bo Instructed to submit his
plans to the health ofllce-

.In
.

reference to nn exhibit of the schools
at the Greater America exposition It was
decided to make an exhibit ot manual train-
Ing

-

, the band saw and lathes ot that de-

partment
¬

to be Installed In ono of buildings
on the grounds. John E. Wltrman will be
employed at a salary ot $60 per month to-

fiiipcrlntend Uio placing of the exhibit. The
entire cost is to bo limited to 500. An ex-

hibit
¬

, consisting ot Illustrations of the
methods of teaching geography , photo-
graphs

¬

of school bulldlncs and specimen
blanks by which the board transacts busi-
ness

¬

, will alto bo prepared and eent to the
Paris exposition.-

It
.

was decided that the Bckorman school
fthould bo reopened for use at the beginning
of the school yeyar and a principal , oa given
In the Hat of principals , was provided for It.

(Member Moore Introduced n resolution
providing for the establishment , ot n "per-
manent

¬

list" of teachers , to consist of
those who have tnucht successfully for two
years or more In the Omaha schools , teach-
ers

¬

on the permanent list not to need re-

election
¬

but to servo until dropped by a
majority vote of the board on the recom-
mendation

¬

of the superintendent. The res-

olution
¬

went to the committee on rules.
The (Inunco committee recommended thnt

the secretary of the board be Instructed to
send Lamprecht Bros. $250,000 worth of
bonds , payment to be made through the
First National bank of Omaha , the cou-

pons
¬

for Interest duo July 1 to bo first
detached nnd cancelled. The recommenda-
tion

¬

wan adopted-

.FAIRYLAND

.

ON THE STAGE

Puiillfi of Sncrcd Ilcnrt Acnilenir
Clone the Ycnr vrlth a

The exercises marking the cloeo of the
year's work at the Academy of the Sacred
Heart , Twenty-seventh street and St. Mary's
avenue , were hold Monday afternoon In the
study room of the academy , which liad been
elaborately decorated for the occasion. A
play was given by the pupils , after which
the year's prizes wore awarded. Bishop
Scannoll and seventeen of the clergy were
present.

The play was beautifully staged and the
young actors took their parts with winning
grace and artlcBsncss. They were highly
complimented by the bishop on the clear-
ness

¬

of their enunciation. The play ran as
follows : Two llttlo orphan children , In a
pout with their nurse , who spoils all their
play with "doh'ts ," ect out to find fairyland.
The fairies guide them to a beautiful dell
and a fairy lullaby charms them to sleep.
They wako to see themselves changed Into
fairies. They arc then surprised to find that
duties await them in fairyland. While they
are sporting with the goood fairies under
thin "trees bad fairies como down upon them.
After a struggle the evil fairies get tfiem
away for n time , but they soon learn their
mistake and are willing to return. The
play ends with the repentance of the Idle
hand.-

At
.

the close of the exercises Rt. Rev.
Bishop Scannell oppressed himself as highly
pleased with the entertainment. Ho re-

marked
¬

upon the value ot the moral lesson
conveyed by such pleasant means as the
play.

The prizes were then awarded. Among
those who wcro adjudged to stand with the
leaders of the , school were Misses Alice Mc-

Sbane
-

, Kitchen , Jennlo Wakefleld , Orcutt,
Prltchott , Holdrcgo , Wood Brady , Coffman
and Klrkendall. Those who took part In
the slay were Rose Coffman , Mary Rogers ,

Mary Murphy , Annette Murphy , May Sulli-
van

¬

, Gertrude Bethge , Eugene and Helen
Cudahy , Agnes Burkley , Julia OrlOln , Katie
Dunnlgan , Vivian Rector, Hazel Hartley ,

Beatrix Johnson , Mary Duffy , Flo Selden ,

Lccta Holdrege , Eleanor Mackay , Mildred
Rogers. Hazel Conncll gave a recitation
with marked success and Miss Nelllo
Kitchen delivered the farewell address.

BOY DIVES TO HIS DEATH

Venturesome tml Meet nin Fntc In
the Treacherous UcnthM of-

Olil Missouri.-

A

.

14-year-old colored boy was drowned
In the treacherous currents ot the Big
Muddy Monday afternoon at the foot of M-

street. . His name Is Marcus Jones. The lad
was bantering a group of comrades by div-

ing
¬

Into the water beyond a step-off where
they dared not follow. The hole was ten
feet deep-

.nVatch
.

me touch bottom , " ho cried , and
running along the springboard to its end
he dove Lead foremost. In a moment ho
appeared hands above his head clutching
learn from the river bottom as a proof that
ha had touched It-

."Youso
.

dassn't do it again , " taunted the
less venturesome lads In envious tones as
James swam to the bank.-

To
.

ehow that he dared ( bo boy , after a
brief rest , tried another dive , leaping far-
ther

¬

out than before. His companions
watched the yellow waters for him to ap ¬

pear.-

"Look
.

, there ho comes , way out there , "
cried ono of the group. The others looked
as they were bid and eaw nn arm swing
above the eddies and whirls of the current
eighty yards from shore. They watched In
vain for other signs of their companion ,
but none was seen.' Later In the afternoon Sergeant Welson-
berg nnd Patrolman Klssano took a boat nnd
dragged the pool where the boy disap-
peared.

¬

. Otbor boys , accounted expert swim-
mers

¬

, dived from the boat to see If Jones'
body liad caught in marsh grass at the bot-
tom

¬

, but no trace of the lad was found end
search was abandoned.

Jones lived with bis mother , Mary Bell ,
SH( South Tenth. He earned a living doing
work as porter for saloons-

.TO

.

WORK FOR RICHARDSON

JVorfh Omnlia Improvement Clnli Goo
Into I'olttlo by nnckluir-

a Friend.

Politics again entered the deliberations ot
the North Omaha Improvement club last
night. The friends of R. W. Richardson
brought up his candidacy for the district
bench and secured from the club a sort of-

endorsement. . A committee was appointed
consisting of F. C. Craig , H. T. Leavltt , W ,

F. Johnson and J , J. Smith to consult with
Judge Fawcctt , who is a candidate for re-

election
¬

from the Sixth ward , to see If some
compromise could not be arranged whereby
his delegation should af o be friendly to Mr.
Richardson , who resides In the Fifth ward-
.Attcr

.

this action had been taken Mr , Rich-
ardsm

-
thanked the club for the Interest it

had shown In hi * candidacy.
The club then bad an ax to grind with the

Board of Education. Reports were circulated
that the was going to transfer Mien

''Robertson as principal of the Saratoga school
and send a Mr. Allen to take the place.
Patrons of the school objected to the pro-
posed

¬

change and the club took the matter
up. The dismissal of Mr. Monroe ad Janitor
of this school also .came In for condemnation
and the club adjourned to attend the Board
of Education meetlog , where It might make
its Etotlmenta known to the members.
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GET A FREE SAMPLE

MORROW
KID=

AND GET WELL

THEY ARE A GUARANTEED CURE FOR ALL
KIDNEY TROUBLES.

The manufacturer of Kid-no-oids has such absolute faith in the efficiency of this wonderful remedy
that he has arranged to give every sufferer from kidney trouble a sample of KID-NE-01DS ABSOLUTELY
FREE OF CHARGE.

YOU HAVE KIDNEY TROUBLE !

If you suffer from pains in the side-
.If

. If you have loss of appetite.-
If

.

your bones ache-
.If

. your hands or feet swell-
.If

.

your vision is impaired , you have pains in the back.

Get a Sample of MORROW'S KID-NE-OIDS and GET WELL !

Only ONE SAMPLE to each applicant will be given away to all who call between 9 a. in. and 9 p. m.

TUESDAY , JUNE 2OTH
Out of town residents may secure a free sample by writing us inclosing a 2 cent stamp.-

S.

.

. E. COR. 16th AND FAREUARA STS.
| Telephone 150. Omaha , Nebraska.e-
ooo

.
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POPULAR GIRL VOTE CONTEST

The Popular Omaha Girl Will Soon Ba

Headed for the ?rizo King.

DIAMOND RING OFFERED BY A. B , HUBERMAN

And Tliroe Other Prize * for IHc Sec-

oinl

-

Four on Lint ut Clone of Con-

test
¬

July 1 To He Seen In tlie
Window of A. II. Hubcrnmu.-

Jeffries

.

will not be In It with the popular
Omaha girl when she gets Into the prize
ring that Is the diamond ring offered ai-

flrst prize by A. B. Huborman , the Jeweler ,

as flrst of four prizes to he awarded the
second four the fifth , sixth , seventh and
eighth from the head of the Jlst at the
close of The Bee's popular girl vacation con.
test as published In The Bee July 1. The
four prizes to bo awarded are :

First A diamond ring.
Second 14k gold ring , opal setting.
Third Solid gold sleeve links.
Fourth Consolation prize, gold wedding

ring.Thcso prizes may be seen In the show
window of the donor , A. B. Huberman , at
201 South Thirteenth street. It Is to be
distinctly understood , however , that the last
named pvizo docs carry a male attachment
with It-

.Ttio
.

euccessful winners of the vacation
tour prizes will have not only hotel , rail-

road

¬

and sleeping car bertb expenses paid ,

but will each receive nn additional check to
cover incidental expenses necessary to the
trip as described In previous announce ¬

ments.
The vote of yesterday was rather heavy ,

Indicating to some extent the tendency dur-

ing
¬

the parasol contest to hold back votes ,

and has resulted In a general turn about of
positions , Miss Eva Phillips once more tak-

ing

¬

first position.
The following Is a record of those receiv-

ing

¬

five or more votes :

Kvn 1'lillllim , Swift nnd Com-
pany

¬

10.SU
Clam Mi'Cunn , Tlioniimon , llel-

don & Co 0,077
Florence HoilKers , IllclmnlNOii-

llriiK Compiiny 8Mf )

Ilunclicii llehfflil , Lnke School. . . 8,110-

0Ada L. Tnlinniic , M H. Smith
& Co 8,010-

Clarn Donner , Kellcy , Silver fc-

Co T,07i-
Ornce

:

E , Giiiuicll , Sherman ..t-

MoConncll 7,1114

JeunlcHuMnoitltz , W. It. Ilcn-
iiiU

-
Co 7,1107

Addle Palmer. W. B. Bennttt Co. . . . 7,13-
3I'oarl Sunderland. Postal Tel. Co. . . M97
Alma LlndqulHt. at. K. Smith & Co. C.CS-

1Carrlo Ocumpaugh , Dodge Street
luncheon ; 'j13|

Anna Gurske , Mason school 5,5H-

MamU Burd , F. ''M. Sehartell 4.00-
jCarrlo B. Austin , E. D. Evans. . . . . . 3m

Mary E. Bruner , Dodge school 2.S0-
7Otnud Her , U. S. Nat11 bank 2,033
(Maud E. Williams , Business & Fra-

ternal
¬

association 2,027
Nora Raker , People's Furniture &

Carpet Co 2.22-
0Knte B. Swartslandpr , Boston Store. . 2 200-
SCdenka Vasak , clerk 2,115
Millie Hllmer. Kopp. Drelbus & Co. 12
Jona Bariihart. "W. U. Tel. Co 1.1CS
Gertrude Bonce , Fidelity Mutual

Life 1,106
Agnes OIcKay , teacher 1,007
Emma Quick , Hartman's Insurance

offlce 1,02-
4Nannie Kenney. Boston Store STS

Rose A. llullady, Boston Store 633-

Sirs. . Harvey E. Morse , U. P. Sta-
tionery

¬

department SG4

Julia "Welnlander , .Mrs. Benson's 79-
1Luclnda Gamble , teacher 747
Elsie Mtz , Paxton hotel C3S

Bertha Meyer , Thompson , Belden &
Co 53-

1Hattle Cronlandcr , Postal Tel. Co. . 4 %
Anna Donovan , Omaha Excelsior. . . 370
Helen Wlnans , stenographer 350
Maud Callahan , G. H. L'e & Co 3.14

Belle Bruce. Frontier laundry 33-
0Hattle Spera , Davis & Cowglll Iron-

Works 277
Lillian Loftus , stenographer 302
Helen Crawford , stenographer , W. L-

.Selby
.

27-
1Jennl Gregg1 , Kellom school 261!

Bessie Gran. Her Grand 21-
3Ernestine Fulllngton , stenographer ,

Her Grand 19 !

Rtary Mnlone , mayor's offlce 19-
1Ada Klncr. A. I. Root 107
Laura Hoffman , Mlllard hotel news-

stand 10-
0Fannlo Hurst , teacher 13-
7Ollvo Mnlley , Nebraska ClothlnR.Co. 13-
1Mnrparct Dennis , Thcroas Kllpatrlck

& Co 147
Fannie Smith , Katz-Nevlns Co 143
Hazel Schmidt. R. H. Davles Ill
Ros ? McCormlck , People's Furniture

& Carpet Co 11-
0Jennlo Chrlstensen , Boston Store 10-
1Mnrpraret Harrlmann , W. U. Tel. Co. 10-
0Snrah iMcFarlnnd , teacher , Child

Savlnp Institute G7

Bessie Dunn , t'acher CO

Grace Page , Klonp & Bartlett 6-
9Nollle Ocander. iNorthwall & Co. . . . E-
fiWlnifml Smith , Clement Chase. . . . 47
Sarah Pcrclval , Carter White Lead

Works 44

Bessie Snyder , High snhool 40
Maud Jenkins , Hotel Reporter 40
Maggie Beck , W. U. Telegraph Co. . 37
Myrtle Stuart , Boston Stor ? 3-
2Jennlo Chrlstensen , McCordBrady-

Co 29
Agnes Myers , Swift nnd Company. . . 28-

Oplla Woleott , Swift nnd Company. . 28-

Bargll Hanson , Bemls Bag Co 23

Beatrice Ball , teacher 23-

Mln rva Rlley , nurse 22
Gertrude "Moore. William Thomas. , . . 22

Laura Of. Fisher , cashier 22

Isabella Doyle , teacher 20-

Ada Hopper , teacher 1-
8Tilda Curry , Strelght & How 17
Agnes Shapland , teacher Central. . . . 17
Maud Ayera , teacher 10
Carrie Kirk , Alberry Printing Co. . , . ifl
Frances M. Pratt , Woolworth , Mc-

Hugh & Carroll 1-
3JIarle Rustln. Kellev , Stlger & Co. . . 12-

Elslo Blake. W. R. Bennett Co ll-
Clotlldo Werner , Omaha Printing Co. 11

TRY ALLEN'S FOOT-EASE ,
A powder to bo shaken 4nto the shoes.

Your feet feel swollen , nervous and hot ,

and get tired easily. If you have smarting
feet or tight tfhoes , try Allen's FootBase.-
It

.

cools tlit ! feet and makes walking eiuiy-
.Cuies

.
swollen , sweating fert. Ingrowing

nails , blisters and callous spots. Relieves
corns and bunions of all pain and fives
rest and comfort. Try It today. Sold by
all drugglsta and shoo storen for 25c. Trial
puckage KHDlv. Address , Allen S. Olmsted ,
Le Hey , N. Y.

Free (or the Coming After
A hot weather comfort In the shape of-

a great big palm leaf fan for the ladles
that come In to look at our hot weather
foot comforters $ l.r0 per foot 3.00 a
pair dark cedar brown tan genuine
welts on the manlsh last. Tills is Drox-

U's special and we arc willing to stake
our reputation on this little comforter.-

If
.

wo Avero to show you tills shoe nnd
ask you 4.00 for It you would say it
was worth it and we feel that It Is as-

1.00$ - shoes usually go , but , no matter
what It is worth , hero they are sold at
only ?8.-

00.Drexel

.

Shoe Co. ,
Omaha' ! Vp-to-dmte SUo-

eUIO FA UNAll STREET.
New bvrlnir C'utaloicuu now

beiit (or the

Maud Sargentflre and police
operator 10

Anna Peterson. Crane-Churchill Co. 10-

JMabe1 Hart , postofllce 9-

Ircno Underwood , teacher 9
Rose Clearwater , "People's Furniture

& Corpet Co 8-

Mrs. . Fnnnlo Miller , U. P. headquar-
ters

¬

7
Bertha Roan , milliner 7
Margaret Huston , nurse C-

Fnnnkt Brown , II. Bennett Co. . . C

Belle Jt. Hyan , teacher 6-

Klla Qulniby , nurse f-

i'Dora' Harney , iJIason school C

Ida B. Riddle. Allb'ry Printing Co. . . . 6
Grace Baxter. Nnrrls' C-

C. . A. Holmes , Swift aVid Company. . . . 6

You know how reliable Dent's Toothache
Gum is when you try it. All druggists. 15c-

.l'"reHliin

.

<Ml Hull of Honor.
The May average of the freshmen in

the Omaha High school -was above 90 per-
cent , with Miss Emma Schrelber in the
lead with an average of .98 % . The roll
of honor Includes the following : Maude
Anderson , Matilda Hofd , Lily Arthur , Mlna
Hayden , Sadie Ayer , Hlldur Hartman , Jennie
Ayer , Laura Howe , Allda Barker , Minnie
Hlller , Nelllo Barr , Leslie Hick , Howard
Barrett , Ruble Jcssen. Daisy Roberts , Josle-
Bllxt. . Bessie Jones , Helen Sndilek , Harriet
Borgfum , LIlllo Kattenbach , Emma Schrel-
bor

-
, Mary Bourke , Harry Kelly , Thomas

Starr , May Brown , Arthur Kolkenney , Lela-
Thaxton , Marie Carter , Bertha Knight , Les-
ter

¬

Thatcher , Marlon Council , Louis Kopald ,

Fay Towns , Laura Congdon , Pearl Losterd ,

Mary Strlngfellow , Edward Cockran , Cassle-
McAvIn , Allle Watcrbury , Anne Cunning-
ham

¬

, Maude McKenzle , Mary Woodbrldge ,

Anna Dayton , Anna Moore , Mary Devol ,

Jessie iMason , Anna Dotrlck , Annlo Nolan ,

Lottie Erlcson , Grace Norton , Margaret
Fedde , Mabel Parker , Helen Click , Carl
Paulson , Hattlo Gotthclmer , Alda Rector ,

Jay Fuller , Charlotte Roc , Ellen Gavin nnd
Blanche Roe.-

W.

.

. M. Gallagher of Brycn.a. . , says : "For i

forty years I have tried various cough medi-
cines

¬

, One Minute Cough Cure IB bast of 11. "
It relieves Instantly and cures all throat
and lunc troubles-

.MocdiiK

.

of PolloiConimlKHlon. .

At a brief session of the Board of FIre
and Police Commissioners Monday evening ,

In the City hall , seven men wore chosen
as substitutes to nil vacancies In the flra
department , caused by Injuries to firemen.
Their names are C. J. Anderson , John
Empkey , C. M. Glfbort , A. T. Livingston ,

John W. S. Toft , Thomas J. Murphy anil
George O. Tresler.

Chester A. Blake , having served a term
of probation as plpcmau In Ilosc com-
pany

¬

No. 10 , was regularly appointed.
George R. Simpson , n truckman In Hook
and Ladder company No. 1 , was taken from
the probation list and given a regular ap-
pointment.

¬

.
The bond wns approved and nn appoint-

ment
¬

made In the case of Francis Bchan ,
who applied for the position of npeclal po-
liceman

¬

about the premises of the Scbllta-
hotel. .

Mayor Moorcs , M. II. Collins and Frank
A. Kennedy were appointed to membership
on a committee to draft resolutions com-
mending

¬

Chief Redell nnd the firemen for
heroic work In the recent flro-

.II

.

Your Eyes

give you trouble don't wait
for them to get bettor tbem-
Bolves

-
, but como to ua and

lot us fit you out with the
proper glassed.

Your Eyesight
once rulnod can novcr be
rocoveicJ. Don't trlflo wlU-
so important a matts'r-
H'n no trouble to wedr filam-
os

-
if they are rightly made.

THE ALOE & PENfOLD CO. ,
Leadlnw Scientific Opticians.

1408 Fnrnam. OMAHA.
OPPOSITE PAXTON HOTEL.

Science in Piano Hammers-
Many Important points depend upon

the full used In making the ) mminors of-

a piano. If of a cheap tfrmlc tlie ( ono
soon becomes sharp nnd thin with the
Inevitable packing or cutting of the
hammers. If the felt Is of 1he llnost
quality and carefully prepared , not only
Is the matter of superior durability set-
tled

¬

, but softness , purity and synm-
thotle

-

brilliancy are sw.urod.
The superlative quality and scientific

treatment of fults used in the Klmball
pianos constitute one of the many ad-
vantages

¬

in their artistic completeness-

.A.

.

HOSPE. ,
W celebrate oar 25th bunlncM Mml>

reriarx Oat. 23rd , 1BO0 ,

HnsiTan( l Art 1513 Douglas ,

Consulting Room ( Talk No , 19)-

Wo
)

have every facility for doing
skillful work. Everything is con-
venient

¬

to my hand and the entire ex-
amination

¬

can be made rapidly and sys-
tematically. . The arrangement of arti-
ficial lights , the measurements of the
room and our equipment of Instruments
arc all based upon the experience of
the leading opticians of the country.
What Is still more Important , we lie-

lleve
-

that we thoroughly understand
how to use our oulllt. We believe that
wo can give you glasses that are ab-
solutely

¬

perfect , No one In the world
can do better than th-

at.HUTESON
. <

,
Manufacturing Optician ,

We Mi < Ue the aiuinenve Dell.
1520 DOUGLAS STREET.-

It
.

Uuur from 10(7


